Abstract -Redox flow batteries mounted on the vehicle chassis behaves better at low voltage and high current while the tractive system of electric vehicles is more efficient at high voltage and low current. The proposed DC/DC converter provides the necessary tractive system isolation from the flow battery and keeps the voltage ratio while working in two quadrants of the current flow direction. The Z-source converter topology enables the necessary wide range voltage control at high efficiency. The power density is increased using the Gallium Nitride (GaN) transistors. The tested prototype of the converter proves that the topology is suitable for this application.
INTRODUCTION
The main trouble of electric vehicles is still the available energy density of the battery storage. According to studies [3] and [4] the redox flow battery can be used as a traction battery in a wide range of vehicles.
Flow batteries offer easily scalable solution as the energy is stored in tanks with electrolyte while the battery cells are relatively small compared to the stored energy [5] . Since the electrolyte is stored separately it is also possible to charge the battery simply by replacing the electrolyte. Both positive and negative electrolyte can be pumped out of the vehicle and charged separately for example in solar power plants where the flow batteries are starting to be used for the power output stabilization.
The complex system of flow batteries behaves better in case of low voltage and high current applications while the electric vehicle tractive system works better at high voltage and low current. To adapt these two systems together and to get benefits of both, the DC/DC converter was designed to achieve requirements of both systems.
The specific behavior of the flow battery is respected by the converter providing wide range voltage control. Flow batteries have usually bigger voltage difference between charged and discharged states. The Z-source converter topology [1] normally used in motor converters can be adapted to the DC/DC where it practically double the voltage control range at the given duty cycle ratio. The high duty cycle is important for the transformer with low voltage high current primary winding where it ensures high efficiency.
The behavior of the Z-source converter, the shootthrough time [2] fits the Gallium Nitride (GaN) based semiconductors as they show better characteristics at high frequency hard switching compared to Si MOSFETs. As high power density devices are becoming available at reasonable price, the high efficient converters are beginning to be designed employing them.
II. CONVERTER TOPOLOGY

A. Tractive System Topology
The main benefit of the redox flow battery low voltage application is that the complex system including electrolyte tanks, pumps, valves and piping can be mounted on the vehicle chassis without the insulation.
The insulated high voltage tractive system will be behind the DC/DC converter, so the converter will provide the galvanic insulation. The tractive system topology example is shown in Figure 1 .
B. Technology of GaN Transistors
Recently, the modern GaN transistors are becoming available in the field of power electronics and they are beginning to compete with Si and SiC semiconductors.
The main benefits are the reverse conduction region and linear output capacity change during turning-off [6] . GaN transistor has zero recovery charge as there is no freewheeling diode present, while the reverse current flows through the structure itself.
The linear output capacitance change during turning-off is causing constant dV/dt slope which makes a better transistor performance at hard switching topology [6] . 
C. Converter Topology Requirements
To provide the isolation the converter must contain a transformer. To obtain high efficiency of the converter operation at low voltage and high current, the transformer copper losses has to be minimized.
The hard switching topology ensures the power transfer at the maximum possible duty cycle when the average current is equal to its effective value compared for example to the resonant topology that is more suitable for higher voltages and smaller currents.
Flow batteries need input voltage wide range control. To minimize the complexity and number of semiconductors the Z-source topology was chosen instead of for example uncontrolled DC/DC converter with separate chopper for voltage stabilization.
The converter must be bidirectional to enable regenerative braking of the electric vehicle. It means that both on primary and on secondary side must be active switching components, i.e. transistors.
III. QUASI Z-SOURCE CONVERTER
To fulfil the previously stated converter topology requirements the quasi Z-source topology (QZSI) has been chosen. The schematic diagram is shown in Figure 3 .
The primary low voltage side on the left contains H-bridge inverter between the flow battery and the primary winding of the transformer. The secondary side is composed of similar H-bridge and QZSI stage.
For the following description of operation the QZSI stage can be divided into two buck converters; the first one with inductor L1 and filtration capacitor C1 and similarly the second one with L2 and C3.
In normal operation the primary side works as Hbridge converter with given duty cycle D. The secondary side acts as a synchronous rectifier loaded into the QZSI stage.
Example of transistor switching timing for both primary and secondary side is shown in Figure 2 . 
V C1 = K·U bat ·D
The transistor T9 is turned-on when the voltage is present across the H-bridge, so the capacitor C2 is charged with the residual voltage that does not charged in C1.
V C2 = K·U bat ·(1 -D)
The capacitor C2 connects the inductor L2 to the H-bridge. It results in the second buck converter to operate with different voltage levels reduced by the charge on C2 resulting in the tractive system output voltage V TS on C3 being less than voltage on C1. This topology is resulting in the double value of the output voltage in dependency on the transformer duty cycle. This results in lower copper loss in the whole control range of the converter. The comparison to the classic DC/DC converter with transformer and one inductor of the buck-converter is performed in Figure 4 .
The reverse conduction resistance of GaN transistor depends on the gate charge. In case of the regular converter, it means that the dead-time setting has to be very precise using high resolution timers to achieve reasonable efficiency. In this topology, the secondary side shoot-through time [2] ensures the transistor driving in negative dead-time [10] .
IV. PROTOTYPE MEASUREMENT RESULTS
Designed converter prototype of 3 kW was built using available GaN transistors GS61008P rated for 100 V, 80 A on the low voltage side and GS66508B 650 V, 30 A on the high voltage side. T9 is composed of parallel combination of two 650 V GaN transistors.
The transformer has turns ratio 1:4 wound on ETD59 core, inductors L1, L2 are 150 μH on toroidal sendust cores, capacitors 4.7 μF. The prototype is shown on the Figure 8 .
The recently finished converter prototype was tested at low output power for the chosen transformer duty cycle D = 0.8. The obtained voltage waveforms are recorded in following figures. From the presented waveforms the operation of the proposed topology of the bidirectional DC/DC converter with QZSI stage is obvious. Figure 5 shows the voltage on the transformer secondary side that is measured on T8 Drain respectively to the minus pole of the supposed tractive system output.
The voltage waveform on T9 Source shows the rectified voltage shifted down by the V C2 value.
The output voltage V TS is reproduced in Figure 6 as a result of the waveform on T9 Source filtering. While the transformer duty cycle is 0.8 the output voltage V TS has value 0.6 of the rectified voltage on transformer secondary winding.
The transformer primary side voltage measured on T2 Drain is depicted in Figure 7 together with the secondary side voltage. The primary H-bridge is turned-off while the secondary H-bridge is in the shoot-through state. The transformer design needs to be improved because the minimum leakage inductance is required for this converter topology. Transistors can operate on frequency high enough and the planar transformer can be designed. Since the designed prototype power is too small for electric vehicle, a higher one has to be made and multiple of them should be connected in parallel to divide the current between them.
VI. CONCLUSION
The prototype of the DC/DC converter with QZSI stage was successfully tested and the obtained results prove that the topology provides the expected voltage control while the high duty cycle on the transformer is kept to minimize copper losses. The QZSI stage enables the secondary H-bridge to operate with negative dead-time which ensures low losses in the reverse conduction region of GaN transistors. 
